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NEWS OF TEE WEEK.
it was counfdently expected in Europe that tb

Treaty of Peace between Austria and Piedmon
would be signed in a few days. There bav
been serieus ditturbances at Paermao, and har
fighting betw:xt the insurgent patriots and th
Pieditantese t-roops. The latter boast of a vie
tory ; but the batred of their invaders, and con
querors is as strong as ever amongst the peopff
of Southern ir.ily. Nothiag new on the Remai
question Las come ta light. The Monde i
strougly in ftaor of Malta as a place of refug
for the Pope. sbould the Revolution, backed b
the arms ot Piedmont, succeed in driving thi
Sovereigu Pûnfrif iront bis dominions. France i
said ta ne reorganising her army on a scale tla
'mil enable her ta raise a force of 1,500,000 met
wheun the our of the irrepressible struggle fo
supremacy betiixt erself and Prussia sbal bav
stîuck. Count Bismark, the Prussian Cavour, if
ill, sud serioudy ili accordîug ta some accounts.

The news of the wreather in the British island
is such as to raise suspicions that the crops wil
be less than an average: nor will te expecte<
deflciency be made goad by importations fron
France, as there aiso the beavy and long con
tcnued rains had caused great injury. lt is saiî
that Spaîn bas accepted tbe proffered mediation
of France and Great Blrtain, as -betwixt hersetl
and Chili.

The Fenian movements in the Unîted States
bave assumed a new charater. We are told tha1
Geu. Santa Anna Las hired them .ta ca rry out
bis designs upon Mexico, and that for this pur-
pose several large sea-gomng ships Lave been pro
vided and equpped. This mat be a trick aldi
ail, to throw the Britishl authorities off their guard
and Jreland, not Mexico, may be the objective
point of the expeditiun. Sweeney, it is said, bas
renounced Lis connection with the Fenians.

After all ît seems that ex President Davis is
mot to be brought te trial, eiher during the course
of he present or of the next month. For nearly
a year and a balf this gentleman Las been kept a
prisoner, and someimes subjected to the vlest
indignities, untried, uncondemned. Many a lec-
ture does the United States press read te Great
Brntain on the latter's barsh treatment of con-
victed prisoners ; but with what stîeging effect
anight net these lectures be dehvered, if untried
pnsoners, accused, only, but not convicted of poli-
tîcal oflences were treated in England as Jeffer
son Davis as been treated in the Uited States.
It is only n Russia, or in the United SLates that
such tbings are possible.

Canada bas beeu blessed with several conse.
cutive days o fine warm weaiher. These, we
niay hope, will enable the farmer to save and

liouse a great part ai bis outstandîng crops.-
Troops have been arriving from England durîng
the past week, and more are expected by steamer
Benna.

ST. PATRICK'S BAZAAR.

The Bazaar in aid of the St. Patrick's Or-
phan Asylum will be held on the 10th of Octo-
ber, in Mechanics' Hall, Great St. James
Street. The lady friends of the Asylum, are
canvassîag among their acquaintances in order ta
carry out the abject of the Biar. Urging
them to persevere iu this labor of love, we solicit
.fér tnhem a w(Ilcome, if possible, even more sound
and generous than in past years, since, owzng te

'hte diminution in the receipts of the annual sub-
scriptionait, sad the partial failure of the Orphan's
Pic-Nie, the funds of the institution are reduced
'very mach. This fact, witb the prospect of an
imnsatly high prnce of provisions, engender
lears, that unless more than ordinary exertions
are made for the Bazaar, the coming winter wili
prove a very painful season to the litle mdwellers

0l the Asylum.

Tain Roan Lo&.-Ou Monday evening eagery>l bent thereon-forwell the'
a large meeting, presided over b>' Ris Lordship Papacy is the MNalakoff of mo
the Bishop of Montreal, and at which Ris Lord- civilisation, and o that social and
ship be Bîshop of Ottawa, many of tie'Clergy, whîeb they are'aixious ta subvert
and a large number of our most distinguisbed bold taken, this citadel captured, i
citizens of both origins assîsted, mas beld in the the besieged City would folloiw as
spacious and handsome SalleAcademique of tbe conseqiuence. For, let the Engli
College of St. Mary, wbich the Rev. Jesuit«Fa- the European Revolution be assu
thers had ka-îdly placed, at t(e disposai of t(e That when tLe maves of Continei
Catholic public for the object of their gathering. shall bave swept away the ibrone
The meeting was addressed by M. de Bellefeuille that of no Queen or Emperor in
and M. Cherrier in French, and by te Rev. P. worth a year's purcbase. Ind
Merrick, and the Rev. MIr. Ramsay in Enghlsbl. therefore ta prop up the one, We
The proceedings were brought to a close by an most eflective service ta the othe
eloquent, and moving address from His Lordship the uattle et the Pope, the oldest
the Bishop of ote l, During the course aj timate sovereign ia Europe, we a
the evening several pieces of music were executed only the battle of the Churca and
b' the yung gentlemen urls of S. Marys civilisation ; we are upholdieg the
College, and by the Band of te 25h which was kings, and of ail peoples, since tie
'n attendance. Revolution would be as fatal ta

We regret (hat from want of space we are the latter, as it would be ta the p:
unable to give a fuI! report of the speeches de- dignit} of the former.
ivered on the occasion. That by M. Cherrier The unhappy Italhans have by
nwas most brilliant, and was loudly applauded, as tialry realîsed the truti of this. T
indeed it deserved te- be, for a more bappy and ed with taxes, they are torn fromt
powerful defence of the Ioly See, and the Tem- swell the ranks of the Piedmn
poral Power of the Pope, weli bre never listened they nay now repent at thetr leisu
ta. We w il content ourselies however withb and their wickedness in having espo
taking up, and replyng ta an objection urged of the Revolution, against Legmtiî
agaînst the object of the meeinug by some ai ur s5 iutional order. But the end is
extreme anti-Cathole journai. Jyet the Revolution bas net dared,E

c Hoilw" - in ibis formi ibe 'objection to show i'self n ils true colors. I
couched--" cat ithe subjects of tha British Gor- fuly come ; and en attendant, i
erament, free themseives, gire iheir aid to rivet' axai itself of sucb tools as the
the chains of tyranny upon tie people of Rome w1"jtvhom it hails as King of Ialy, and

This is but an ordinary spe :îmeof Protestant It is content t wait untl by these1
logic, wich aways starts wii the petitio pin. bave been made straigt, untd t
cipii, or the assumption of ti .truth cf 'hat wbicb i1perly prepared for the seed : unti
the opposite, or Catholic party devirs, and which centralîsatio he accomplished, an
in short costitutes the entie mauter at issue.- lberties of the Penmsiula hail
Ti e Govemment of the Lyth Father, we reply, i1trampled out. Then it wil be lime
is net tyrannical or oppres-re. It is a legit- itelf ; and as in France a17S9
mate Government, exerced by ie ritiful waitngupon and behind the politc
ruiers, toi the benefit of the governed; nid lthe bourgeois revolutonmsis of tbe
though we do net pretena that a is perfect, that sembly, the more thorough men o
it cannet be amended in smirîe cf ils details i Jacobins o the Convention, and
thougb we do not deny that reforms are possible, of '93- ho aise îtended ta bave
and desirable, we assert tihat it as free from tion ; o uin ltaly te-day there is a

imperfection as any other exitog government inwbhat of.which Victor Emmanuel i
Europe or Anerca iand that if amendnents and leader, waiting only for the conve
reforins therein are sti! possible, the fault lies, ta blo hitm and Lis adberents t
not with the Pope, who bas earnestly striven te whose name it is deened indiîcreet
supply ib:t wmas defective, ta restore and re. ears poice. The Liberals know th
inrgorate what was wrn eout, in the pohtical the existiag social and polhtical ord'
machine ; but with the pary of the Revolution, and ta introduce the regime of Con
which bas since the accession of the present oe- ternity according to the Gospel ofJ
cupant of the Papal Chair, set itself against the Chri-tianity must be got nrd of : bu
carrying out of these reforais, and responded te Cbrstianity the Catbolic Church mi
the Holy Father's earnest efforts after reorm, ed ; but ta destroy the Catholic
by assassinatîug hîsJMînister, and drivmg him mto Pope must first be destroyed ; and il
exile. evangelical Protestants, they confo

But is there net disaffeetion deep and wide. throw of the Temporal Power et t
spread in Rome amongst the subjects of the the donrfaiL of the Papacy. There
Pope ? does net this prove that bis Governnent they are for the present so intent u
is a tyranny ? and have not the people the right throw of that Powerconfident (hat a]

anyhow, if bis rule displease tbem, te depose hiai wit, the downfall of the Spiritual 1
and te set up a Government of another pattern, Pope, consequently the collapse of
and more after their own bearîs ? Chirch, and consequently Lthe

Dangerous logic tis in the meuth of an Eng-
r hshman-for the retort is obvious:-" Is there

not disaffection deep and wide-spread in Ireland
aamongst the subjects cf Queen Victoria ? does

I not this prove that ber Government is a tyranny ?
and bave not the Irish people the right, anyhow,
if her rule displease (hem, ta depose ber, and ta
set up for Ireland a Government of another pat-
tern, and one after the ira hearts ? Take
care what you do, we say ta our anti-Papal op-
ponents I Beware lest îu your anti-Catholic zeal,
you make out not only a case against the Pope,
but a case in favor of the Fenians. You are
treading on very delîcate ground.

We find ourselves in no dilemma. We admit
the existence of Irish disaflection ; we trace
much of that disaffection to British misrule, past
and even present ; but we do not, therefore, and
because we recognise te exi-sience of defects in
the political order in Irelaud, advocate the cause
of Revolution. We do no entertain wiL caom-
placency, or seek ta jvstifyj, Ile pelicy of the
Fenians. If it Le urged that from th eovern-
ment of Plus IX, no peaceful reforms can be
hoped for, we reply:-This is false ; the presen,
Pope inaugurated Lis reign by' an effert ta re-
form ; and well would it be for Ireland, and tbe
peace o the British Empire, if the Imperia]
Government were dne bal as eil dsposd te do

justice te îLe Catholies of Ireland, as is tLe Pope
still, te ameliorate by every possible means, the
civil Government of the Stte over which le
rules.

It is because we are Bniusu subjects, and
loyal Brntish subjects, that we defend the Pope
against the Revolution, and cheerfuily do our
best ta enable him te stem itz progress. For,
let it not be imagined that the stoi-m of w'îld de-
mocracy now raging around hit wili have spent
its fury, and shah have subsided itto a calii, when
its particular object at Rome shai Lave been ac.
comphaeed. No! The triumph of the Revo.
lution over the Pope will be but a prelude <o -

other triumphs ; it is as a mieaus, andu ut as aE

fnal resuit, that the enemies of ail kigs, of ait
constitutional order, and of a? religions are so ie

Chrstianity-wil! follow inevitabl
diately as a matter of course. Th
rock of Peter shaîl have been overw
flood, then when the gates of hell si
vaîled, then shall have sounded
triumph for the Revolulion ; then
dom of the devil and Lis angels be a
when the infamous - "l'an/ame"
been crushed, when the Galîlean i
Of iis Vicar upon eartb, shall bave b
then, but not before, shall the thron
volution be set up upon earth, and t
mence the ne era of universal
alter which the Apostle of the D
ardently sighs.
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course the question resolves inte ibis: Wa as the editor dthe M o al i- ays alLer

the land or ground assigned t the Cattoie in the St. Vincent de Paul Society, or any other

stitution la question, public, in the sense of be- Clatlic ;nstitution. The M:an who Las been
longing ta the publie as a promenade? or mas it publicly made to eat tis own words, in two succes
land wchhGvrm thatrtiet- sive issues of bis own journal, who has been forced
isown bauds, wauid Lave Lad te righta oen- ta acknowledge himself a liar and a sianderer-

close, and exclude the public from ? On this as as been the editor ai the W.ness in the case

qi-estion ai law we offer n aop:nion, of a Scotch nobleman, wom be had faully tra-
duced-is not one from whose evii report, man,

But we do most certainly take the bberty of woman, or child bas aught ta fear. Ta the man
expressing our surprise at the terms n which the of honor, he is but an object of scorn, mixed with
Quebec Dady News, professing tobe "an ex- wonder, bow, after such humiliation, the fellow
ponent of the feelings of the Irish Catholics" dare shew bis bead in any society outside of the
speeks of this high. banded outrage against an walis of the Provincni Penitentiary.
ecclesiasiicaiinstitution:-We wili only point ont tbat the editor ci the

" We cannoidecy ibat there lictrong feeing Wuness, who in bs issue of the 5tho it., posi.abrosd that teiresetolasticpl a thorooeh are tocry ra eo
pasclois lu Ueir desire ce acq-ti Fra perîy under one îiv ey asserted-aet upon the anîharicy of ailiers,

anadan. Missiouary Society, are but too Da-
rially taxed. Ai all events we know that the

tter improve their woridly condition by their

ofesscd change of religion: whtet we kow
at the former can be actuated solely by anziet

r the salvatin of ifs sou.

|

1 '

pretexit or anotte. Ina scity-t wo.thirla of the po.
palation cf which . istarving half the year round,
state2y edifices are .raising their majestic heads je
every quarter. Ail of tbese edifices ave topba built
from public subscriptione, the Church renerving the
sole controlover tbem. .If ever thi Province shalh
paB info the hands of the-Yankees rhey wil make. a
clean sweep ef these corporatione.

Well, if two-hirds of the population of Quebec
are starving for half the year round, it is te the
enterprise of the " ecclesiastical authorities,"
wboseI "rapacity' our contemporary seems ta
condena: it is te (teo ccupation which .they
furnish by the erection of the I"majes(ié edifices'
complained of, to the starving mechanics, artisans,
and laborers ofthe City of ýuebec, that the latter
are indebted for employrnent and Lod during the
other six months of the year at all events. The
ecclesiastical authorities are thus, by the show-
ing a our carping contemporary, public benefac-
tors, since t6e great manti o fe working classes
in Canada is work-and that want the said au-
thorities supply in their I stately edifices."-

These tee, it must be remembered, are erected,

.not ta flatter the pride, or te pamper ta the sen-
suahty of the rapacious builders ; but for the use
in great part of the artisans, and of the very
clasa ta whieh the latter belong. These stately
edifices are churebes in which the spiritual wants
of the poor man are provided for ; or they are
couvents and bospitals nwhichb he is taken care
of in sickness and old age, andb is bodily ailments
are carefully attended to: or they are schools
and colleges in which liberal and useful as well
as Christian education is given ta all on easy
terns. Would it be well for the laboring classes
of Quebec if works which in their construction
furnîsh empicyment and food ta bundreds, and
whicb vien compfeted are devoted to purposes of
religion, education, and charity, were sIspeided ?
Ve trollnet.

But our contemperary lets, as the saying is
the cat out of the ba," or in oier words dis-

ilays the cloren-hoof cf deaccracy, when as a
chmax ta the oiffences the ecclestastical aubo-
rities, he adds-that the Church reserves ta ber-
self exclusive contral over the buildings vbchrc she
erects. What would our contemporary bave ?
Would Le bave the Churelb divest beiself of
that control ? and thereby make over te erther i
the Government, or to the faity, the control over
ber churches, ber schoos, ber eoileges, and er
convents ? God forbid! \Ve know we!1 what
vould be the consequence in a spiritual point of
vien', if the temporalities,even, of the Church were
submitted ta popular cortrol. Sa to, do the
Revolutioansts of Italy : and it is l the hopes ot
thereby making iuself supremne n ithings spiritual,
that European democracy is now clamnaring for
the overtbrow of the Pope's Temporal Power.
God forbid ! we say, that an exponent ci tue InsL
Catholics of Quebec should seem, even, to favor
such a movemnent ; nevertheless, the objection
nsinuated against the ecclesiastical authoritiesoe
Quebec, in that tey retain in their own bands
exclusive control over the temporalities' aa-

erial property of the Cburch, is not onl aly it îô,
but identîcal with, the objections urged by Ità-
ian Revolutionists against the Temporal Power.

The Quebec Dazly News, tilt be what it pretend
a be, shoald seriously reconsider its ill-advised

anguage. I

lu common ivith the TRuE WrrNEss, soine of
ur French coutemporaries have commented upon
he formal charges made by the Montreal Wit-

ess of the 5th uit. against the Society of St.
Vincent de Paul in Canada. This bas elicited
from the evangelical journal în question, the fol-
owing reply, vhich we give as not merely a
terary curiosity, but as an excellent specuren of
vangehcal bonesty :-
Sr VcxrENT a PÂUL.-We have been blamed by a 

umber of French Canadian journals for inserting sa
rticle which called te Paoloti, or Bociety of St.
incent de Pau), the Jeanits of the loch century.
bese papers assure as tat there is no foundatioa for
uch charge; for the Society does not mix itself up
ith polities, but devotes itself wholly te worka ot
harity, &e in reniy, we hae ta state, firsit, hat the
rtice lu question consisted of ex tracts fi-cm se se-
xunt pebiished In Britain b; a gentleman ni high t
andinp respecting the Society' in Italy. Inu
suada Society meay not bure thei ee char- j
cter Second, We wouid ssk whether aour t
ontenmporaries cnsider the terni Jesuit ont oft
prosch, or af commenidation ? and, if the latter,
herefore ara they' dispieused tbat the Paolotti I
.auld be lIkened ta tbem. Thfrd-lf ta take no c
i-t la polites be a.disingniahing merit et the Pan.
tti, bave the Jesuits ibis merit ? Fially, wre tre t
,ppy te republish the assurances et Canadian proes t
ai the Society of St. Vincnt de Pauila ls ibtis
untry exclusively occupied.wîtb warks of charity. ~
WVancs, 2sft ut. ,

It matters, afterali, but IhtIle whut such a anc v

but as of bis own knowledge-that "aC-î"
Society of St. Vincent de Paul-
! is aeeking to do for Canada what it bas party e.
complished in Italy."-Witnes, 5th alt.

that ," ils abject" in Canada,
< la to arret the progres of civil sud religio2a free.
dom ;"-b.

a'nd that,-
h l is seeking to do this, precisely; by .he saime me.

Lhoads here [the.Italics are our own) that il bas adopt.
ed in Europe --especially inlItaly"-1b.
in bis issue of tlie 21s: uIt., aJidiwhen called
upon ta brmug forward bis proof of te truth o
these very positive allegations, tries to shuffle
out of the unpleasant dîlemina tuthis wise:--

" n Canada, Society ma lot have the siame char.
acter,"

as thac which, according to some other anony.
mous liar and slanderer, copied by the Witness,
the Society las in Italy.

Then wby in your issue of the 5th did you as-
sert positively, not as a suspicion, not as a poces.
bility, or as a probability, but as a FACT, that it
had ? that its objects in Canada, and'the methods
which it adepts !or attaining these abjects are
precisel the saie "tHERE as those attributed lo
it in Italy by the Itahjan defaners of the Society ?
Either the W tness of the 5 cth u!., when Le
brought bis positive charges against the Society
of St. Vncent de Paul in Canada, bad certain
reasons for knowiag them to be true, or Le Lad mot.
If te bad, how comes it that, on!y, a few days
after, on the 21st of the sare month. he admits
that thase charges may be false? If hfe Lad
not, what do Our Protestant ielw-cxt zens thiek
of baving for their representative, and tbeir
cbampion in the prsa, one who makes positive
and sericus charges against cthera, w Lthout ba-

ing any good reasons for knowg those charges
to be truce ?

Tis, borrever, is not our businese. Raier
sculd ie as Catholics thak God, an- congratu-
late ourst Ires, that the cause of Protestantism s
defended and advocated by such a one, so uSIy
regai-dess of he laws of truth, and houer, and
Chriian nahity, as is the edit r o if tae Montrer
Witness.

DEAT BED CoNvERsiosNS.-Te Courrier
de Se. .ffyacinthc annouaces the conversion to
the Caîboc Farît, and cansequent recncibîa.
tion wit ithe Church, of a gentleman oarned
WbiIiam Burins, Notary, at Rorton Falls. Bis
abjuration was teceived by the Rer. M. Mîchen
on Sunday the 6th uIt. and on the followimg
Monday (Le convert died, ai the age of 56.-
Rereupon soins of our evangelia contemporaries
affect ta sneer at the conversion, as if bemaz con-
summaed almost in articulo mortis it were of
no valuet whatsoefer.

Now *i$ eyés tbis is what gives te Its chiet
importance,3 cbief value ând significance. As
we should loàk upon (he death bed ed'iversion of
a Christian, to Mabommedaasm or to Buddhasm
as a fearful portent, s do we look upon the
deati bed converioan of a Pagan ta Chrxstianity,
or of a Protèstant 'ta Catbolicity, as a strong
testimony to the truth 'of our religion. Many a
mari wl live a Leathen, because beathenism im-
poses no restraints on bis passion 6a everte-
less would gladly 'd ,a Chrt'an t:eany a one
will gladly liçe a Pro - stant, ýeause no doubI
a worldly point of view the Protestant enjoys
many advantages over the Catholic, who neverthe-
less would fain depart tibs life in the Catholic
Fath : but re never yet beard, either of a
Christian who desired torenounce Cbristanity
fer Paganism, or of a Catboke lwho desired to
renounce Catholcity for Protesantisrn, on his
death bed, or in the prospect of immediate
death. It is when men are ta the fuil] vigor of
ife and bealth, when their animal passiona
strong, when death seems to them remote, and
their vis-cs of a judgrnen. to come, of beaven
nd bell, are dimmed and obscured by the fogsof
earth, that they are niost proue to exchange the
restraints f Catholicity for the ticense ci Pro-
estantism. At the heur of deatn man's spirilus1
vision is clearer, and bis apprehension of spiritual
longs mate acute :aud se, me G-ud th.st at that
read beur, mainy een ai (Le most notornous
Protesting Frenchi psoscphes af the lst century,
rîed eut for thie Gathoic piest, to reconcile
hem wmth (e religion whîc îL> Ldrpud ad
ha Church whîcha they Lad maocked, and ihe
;od whLain îhe> badi btasphemed nd defied!.

There îs La death bed conversians the sanie
alue that there is îa death bed confessions and

lepositicns mude zn articeu/o -mortis, or Ln îLe

xpectatin ef certain and amneudiate dissoitutionl.
'o these contessionisud deposideans the law of
I cirîlîscd nations attaches great importance,

secause there cati ho ne reason (o daou'tîof their
nceiLty', sud of the good faithi of the deponent.
i (ho samie n'ay, the gond faith ai the dying
mnvert ta Catholiaiyi cannot ha called nu ques-
ton, and no onte can suspect him of beîag ac-
sated b; these nmercenar; motives, wIth which

se " Soupers" and the conrerts a! the French

.~


